
 

 

 

Hi 

 

 

Create a summer home using these adorable lemon-inspired home decorations. 

Since summer is almost over, you can still keep the season's vibe in your home. 

Simply incorporate bright yellow shades and lemon-themed home decors to your 

home interiors. These cute and vibrant decorations will keep any room in your 

house fun and playful - just perfect for the outgoing summer season. Add these 

lemon-themed decors to keep the summer vibe alive. 

 

Best Regards, 

Teelie 

https://teelieturner.com/


 

 

Lemon-Themed Home Decors to Get Before Summer 

Season Ends 

It’s the final month of summer. If you’re not into the trend yet, it’s your chance to 

redecorate your home with summer colors. Lemon-themed home decors are now 

trending because they simply add bright hues to any dull home interior. Shades of 

bright yellows are going to fill your home to lighten up the mood. These home 

decorations are always going to remind you of the vibrant and fun feel of the hot 

season. Read More Here 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://teelieturner.com/lemon-themed-home-decors-to-get-before-summer-season-ends/


 

1. Lemon Utensil Holder for Kitchen Countertop 

2. Augisteen Lemon Napkin Rings Set 

3. Petelai 4-Piece Lemon-Themed Napkins Set 

4. Artoid Mode Watercolor Stripes Hello Sunshine Table Runner 

5. Farmhouse Décor Ceramic Kitchen Sink Scrubby Holder in Lemon Design  

 

 

 

https://amzn.to/3yrwKHH
https://amzn.to/2WAsWpo
https://amzn.to/3ykiVe4
https://amzn.to/3lcgztK
https://amzn.to/3ydRhPR


 
1. Leader Accessories Bar Stool Hydraulic Square Back 

 

2. Lemon Basil-Scented Reed Diffuser and Scented Candle Gift Set 

3. Flocking Fruit Lemon-Shaped Bathroom Rug 

4. Blue Sky Ceramic Lemon Canister 

5. Naanle Set of 2 Watercolor Lemon with Green Leaf Pattern LED Plug In Lights  

 

 

https://amzn.to/3ldjwdt
https://amzn.to/3l96Y6X
https://amzn.to/3ldkBC3
https://amzn.to/3ydSkzh
https://amzn.to/2UVrbmj


 

 

Yellow Metal Butterfly Garden Bench - Yellow 

 

 

With a large, butterfly-shaped backrest, this Yellow Metal Butterfly Garden Bench 

becomes an eye-catching statement piece in your yard or flower garden, by a pond, 

or on your porch or patio. The ethereal butterfly design makes it particularly well 

suited for a memorial or peace garden. 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

 

https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=2848&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plowhearth.com%2Fen%2Foutdoor-living%2Foutdoor-furniture%2Foutdoor-benches-%2526-chairs%2Fyellow-metal-butterfly-garden-bench%2Fp%2F39304


 

Duckling Triplets Planter  

   

 

Our Duckling Planter is a delightful accent for your home, indoors or out. A trio of 

ducklings with sweet faces and amazing detail are crafted of weather-safe resin 

carved to look like stone. 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

  

https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=2848&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plowhearth.com%2Fen%2Fyard-%2526amp%253b-garden%2Fgarden-tools-%2526-supplies%2Fdecorative-planters%2Fduckling-triplets-planter%2Fp%2F51193
https://www.plowhearth.com/?ranMID=2848&ranEAID=oCuLDQ7WIS0&ranSiteID=oCuLDQ7WIS0-T0YSvZ5FXurFXKSW5GPDbg&siteID=oCuLDQ7WIS0-T0YSvZ5FXurFXKSW5GPDbg&utm_source=linkshare&aff=6944&utm_campaign=program_homepage&utm_medium=affiliates


Popular Brand Of The Week 

 

The Lakeside Collection 

Welcome to The Lakeside Collection, where we offer the finest selection of 

merchandise at the lowest prices around. Our team travels at home and abroad to 

collect and bring you the world's best products: from fabulous home furnishings, 

stylish and comfortable apparel and accessories, and fantastic toys for the whole 

family, to seasonal and holiday favorites, great gifts for everyone on your list, and 

so much more. 

 

Fall Harvest Décor  

  
Turn over a new leaf this autumn with our unique fall decor ideas, harvest 

decorations and Thanksgiving decor. From fall outdoor decor like porch decor and 

door hangers to fall table decorations you can feature in your dining room until 

Thanksgiving, we’ve made it simpler to refresh your entire home for the fall 

holiday season. 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

 

https://fxo.co/CXID
https://fxo.co/CXID


See Our Popular Brands!  
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http://shrsl.com/2qeyl
http://shrsl.com/2qeyl
https://shrsl.com/2vtx9
https://shrsl.com/2vtx9
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=374756&u=935385&m=39236&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fus%2Eshein%2Ecom%2FSneakers%2Dc%2D1913%2Ehtml%3Fici%3Dus%5Ftab01navbar09menu01dir06%26scici%3Dnavbar%5FWomenHomePage%7E%7Etab01navbar09menu01dir06%7E%7E9%5F1%5F6%7E%7Ereal%5F1913%7E%7E%7E%7E0%26srctype%3Dcategory%26userpath%3Dcategory%253ESHOES%2DACCS%253EALL%2520SHOES%253ESneakers&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=374756&u=935385&m=39236&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fus%2Eshein%2Ecom%2FSneakers%2Dc%2D1913%2Ehtml%3Fici%3Dus%5Ftab01navbar09menu01dir06%26scici%3Dnavbar%5FWomenHomePage%7E%7Etab01navbar09menu01dir06%7E%7E9%5F1%5F6%7E%7Ereal%5F1913%7E%7E%7E%7E0%26srctype%3Dcategory%26userpath%3Dcategory%253ESHOES%2DACCS%253EALL%2520SHOES%253ESneakers&afftrack=
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=558522&u=935385&m=51248
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=558522&u=935385&m=51248
http://shrsl.com/2qevo
http://shrsl.com/2qevo
https://www.plowhearth.com/?ranMID=2848&ranEAID=oCuLDQ7WIS0&ranSiteID=oCuLDQ7WIS0-dI.BuIEuM_BrRUKXFlJK.g&siteID=oCuLDQ7WIS0-dI.BuIEuM_BrRUKXFlJK.g&utm_source=linkshare&aff=6944&utm_campaign=program_homepage&utm_medium=affiliates
https://www.plowhearth.com/?ranMID=2848&ranEAID=oCuLDQ7WIS0&ranSiteID=oCuLDQ7WIS0-dI.BuIEuM_BrRUKXFlJK.g&siteID=oCuLDQ7WIS0-dI.BuIEuM_BrRUKXFlJK.g&utm_source=linkshare&aff=6944&utm_campaign=program_homepage&utm_medium=affiliates
http://shrsl.com/2qf5c
http://shrsl.com/2qf5c
https://www.nordstrom.com/?siteid=oCuLDQ7WIS0-vISdafQeiVGe8MHEHDTtew&utm_source=rakuten&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=oCuLDQ7WIS0&utm_content=1&utm_term=772822&utm_channel=low_nd_affiliates&sp_source=rakuten&sp_campaign=oCuLDQ7WIS0
https://www.nordstrom.com/?siteid=oCuLDQ7WIS0-vISdafQeiVGe8MHEHDTtew&utm_source=rakuten&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=oCuLDQ7WIS0&utm_content=1&utm_term=772822&utm_channel=low_nd_affiliates&sp_source=rakuten&sp_campaign=oCuLDQ7WIS0
https://teelieturner.com/popular-brands/

